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TEXAS WOOL GROWERS 
PLAN E,000,000-LB. POOL

Dallas, Tex., March 10.—A com
prehensive wool marketing; system 
to pool 2,000,000 pounds of this 
year’s clip is being organized by 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion, C. O. Moser, executive secre
tary, has announced. Warehouse 
facilities for the concentration of 
the wool have been procured at 
Houston, and the 2,000,000 pound 
pool is an assured thing, in the 
opinion of J. E. Boog-Scott ol 
Coleman, who is directing the or
ganization of a wool growers’ as
sociation in the Farm Bureau. 
Wool growers are interested in 
the co-operative plan because they 
are unable to operate as a factor 
in the market alone, nor to handle 
their production with the .economy 
thnt the large pool can operate.

An organization committee has 
been appointed hy Mr. Boog- 
Scott-as vice president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
as follows: J. B. Murry, San An
tonio; Fred Williams, Ballinger; 
•lames T. Mann, Brady; Ed 
Brewster, Temple; Ed Smoot, 
Denton, and Miss Dona Gardner*, 
Bovina. Mr. Boog-Scott will he 
chairman of the committee.

.... ... ...o--------------
THE DEATH ANGEL S VISIT.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. N. Hamilton and family of 
Star were deeply grieved and 
heart broken when the death an
gel made its appearance in the 
house and took with it their treas
ured little daughter.

The little one was taken ill 
with membranous croup on Thurs
day night and despite the loving 
care and faithful attendance of 
relatives, /riends and a skilled 
physician, his pure spirit was 
wafted away.

On account of his short illness, 
very few friends and near rela
tives realized his condition was 
serious until a short time before 
his death. He was cheerful and 
played until Wednesday about 
noon.

The Lord planted the little 
flower on earth Feb. 14, 1920, to 
stay an indefinite length of time, 
hut lie knew best to call him to 
His Heavenly home Saturday 
morning, March 5, at»l :40.

The remains were laid to rest 
Saturday afternoon in the Hurst 
Ranch cemetery before a large 
crowd of sympathizing friends. 
Bro. Bynum made a beautiful talk 
in which he spoke words of com
fort to the bereaved and presented 
them to a loving Father who can 
comfort and cheer the sad home.

Their many friends extend to 
tlu* loved ones their sympathy in 
the loss of their precious darling 
for the Lord said: “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.”  X.

-------- -----o-------------
Association.— A copyrighted dispatch 

from Washington Thiirsdnv any» ¡ ‘ resi
dent Harding has asked Eiihu Boot to 
nasist in ahnping the policy o f the 
United Btates toward Europe, particu
larly in connection with the Asaoeintion 
o f Nationa.
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NOW.
Copyright 1921, by 

Genie Griffin DeWolfe.
If you’ve anything to do 
That’s dread and worry too,
And delay you would not rue, 

Just do it NOW!

There’s a letter you should write, 
There’s a battle you must fight, 
There’s a wrong to he made right, 

See to it XOW !
•

On the Future you’ve no lease— 
Any moment life may cease— 
Lest regret you might increase— 

ACT in the NOW!

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
A Rcvercnd'Mr. Henderson from 

Canada will visit this church next 
Sabbath and preach at 11 a. m. • 
and 7 :30 p. m. He is a young 
married man from the V. M. C. A. j 
war work, a brilliant speaker.

All the members and friends of 
the church are urged to attend 
and hear him.

T. A. LAMPTON, Pastor.
- u

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS.
Examinations for Hamilton and 

Mills comity teachers were held at 
the court house here last Friday 
und Saturday. The following 
teachers took the examinations;

Mrs. Bessie Brown. Miss Janie 
Anderson, Miss (t’onme Henry, 
Miss Vera Oneal, of 41 ills county;

Andrew Havens, Miss Alice Fer
guson, Roy Brown, Miss Eula 
Hoffman. Miss Thelma Jenkins, 
of Hamilton county; II. L. For
tune, Indian Gap.

COUNTY COURT.
County court has been busy this 

week probating wills and clearing 
tip legal matters. There are sev
eral other eases to come up, some 
of which will probably be before 
the court next week.

o
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Since our last report County 
Clerk C. D. Lane lias issued mar
riage licenses to Carl Sexton and 
Miss Klieie McGowan.

■ — ■ o
DR. J. C. HARDY, PRESIDENT

BAYLOR COLLEGE, WILL 
SPEAK HERE MARCH 20TH

Hornsby Murder Trial Comes Up 
at Belton Monday; Eagle Bulletins

Dr. J. C. Ilanly, president Bay
lor College, Belton, Texas, will 
speak in the meeting house of the 
First Baptist Church of Gold- 
thwaite, Sunday, March 20, at 11 
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Dr. Hardy is one of the fore
most educators of the South, so 
do not fail to hear him. If you 
are ambitious for an education, 
hear this groat school man and 
talk it over with him privately, 
and we are sure that he will he 
able to help you. Since Baylor 
College is a school for girls only, 
the young ladies of Goldthwaite 
and the county have a special in
vitation to come to these services. 
Remember the date- March 20. 
Come; a hearty welcome awaits 
you. M. A. DARBY, Pastor.

The trial of George H. Horns
by for the murder of J. N. 
Weatherby will begin Monday at 
t he court house at Belton. It is 
reported that the defense lawyers| 
appointed hy the state include. 
Kirkpatrick and McGee of Brown- 
wood. the law firm which fought j 
so hard and won a change of. 
venue at Brownwood. In addition i

W. 0. W. NOTICE.
J. E. Greathouse and Dr. Km 

Wilson of Goldthwaite ( ’amp No.I 
230, Mrs. Orville Greathouse, dole-! 
gate from the Grove; E. J. Rey 
nolds and Cara Vaughn of Mullin 
camp, and Mrs. Walter Kemp of; 
Mullin; T. L. Adams of Star, were 
delegates to the Woodmen State 
convention at Houston this week, 
leaving Goldthwaite last Sunday 
night and returning Friday morn
ing. They reported a stirring 
convention of both orders.

Things of great importance to 
Woodcraft transpired there and it 
is to the interest of every Wood
man and every member of the 
Woodmen Circle to attend a meet
ing, being the regular meeting of 
Goldthwaite Camp- No. 230. to he 
held at the Woodman hall Monday 
night, March 14, and hear a par- 
tic 1 report. Circle members arc in
vited to meet with the Woodmen 
as it is of vital interest to both 
orders to know what is going on 
in the two orders. Wednesday, 
March 9, 1921, was the greatest 
victory for justice since the day» 
of old. dome out and let us tell 
you how it was done.

DELEGATES.
o -

ART AND CIVIC MEETING.
Art and Civic Club met with 

Mrs. Roy Conro March 9th. All 
but two members were present.

After the business session, a 
social hour was enjoyed by the 
club and the following guests; 
Mesdames Floyd Ligon, Henry 
Martin, Claude Burch. Hudson, 
Hamilton, Everett Chambers. 
Ollie White, C. O. Dixon, and Mrs. 
Howard Morris of Lometa.

A delicious salad course was 
served hv the hostess. The after
noon was enjoyed hy all. X.------------- u-------------

A. F. AND A. M NOTICE.
Goldthwaite Lodge No. fi94. 

Special and Stated Meeting 
Thursday evening, March 17, at 
7 :30 ]>. m. Business of importance 
demands your presence.

Refreshments will lie prepare.'.
C. I). LANE, W. M.
LEWIS HUDSON, See.

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Elder Holly of Sun Antonio ar

rived in t-his city this week and be
gan a meeting at the Church of 
Christ Thursday night. lnter?st- 
ing services were held Thursday 
and Friday night and another ser
vice will he held tonight, with 
two sendees Sunday, one at 11 
a. m. and one at night.

v v v o s s s w o o s s m v

YOUNG MARRIED MEN— W W W W W W P  \ /If you hop« to educate your children ; if you have any ambition to head your own busi
ness; if you have any special thing in mind that yon wçuld like to do, whiefyrequires money; if 
yon want to be independent of charity in your old age*tand be successful ia any line of business 
—YOUR ONLY HOPE 1 8 ^  “

We invite your SAI
to ?
IN OS to the

iLDTH WAITE
THE STRONG BANK

lOOMOtKaOOqOOBOMaOOOBtSKŜ

iNAL BANK
f MILLS COUNTY

to these. Judge Mullory Blair 
has appointed prosecution law
yers. The prosecution will he 
ahlv helped with Judge Wilkerson 
of Brownwood, one of the former 
lawyer* to prosecute Hornsby, the 
district attorney for this district, 
and two well known lawyers of 
Belton.

Indications are that there will 
he a royal battle fought during 
the next few days. The advantag
es at present seem to lie with the 
defense on account of the change 
of venue, but relatives and friends 
of the murdered man seem confi
dent thnt justice will he done and 
the murderer made to pay. the 
penalty he so richly deserves.

Tin1 first bulletin to he issued 
by the Eagle will be printed 
Monday night, giving th* happen
ings of the first day, should they 
be of sufficient importance to war
rant it. Otherwise, bulletins will 
be issued daily beginning with 
the happenings of Tuesday and 
Monday combined. Each day’s 
bulletins will give all the hap]>cn- 
ings up to the close of the court 
of the previous day.

If you have ordered the bulle
tin and don’t get one Wednesday 
morning, notify this office imme
diately. "

In all probability Hornsby will 
he safely in the hands of officers 
when court opens Monday, due to 
the vilgilance of the special guard 
which has guarded his cell night 
and day since he was taken to Bri-''  
ton, as told in the following news 
story.

Attempts Escape.
The dispatch from Belton is as 

follows;
Plans for a wholesale jail do* 

livery were frustrated Saturday 
morning, March 5, by Deputy 
Constable Jack Bonds, who is a 
special guard of George F. Horns
by, held in jail here for the mur
der of J. N. Weatherby at Brown- 
wood last fall.

Saturday morning about four 
o ’clock the special guard was 
awakened by noise within the jail 
where prisoners are kept. Keep
ing close guard Mr. Bonds wait
ed until day before he made a 
thorough examination, knowing 
thnt in the event any of the pris
oners made it out of the inside pen 
they would still have another wall 
to go through before they could 
obtain their freedom. At day 
break he notified Sheriff Ronds 
and deputies and an examination 
was made inside the cells. They 
stated their investigation revealed 
Unit Luther Craddock and Horns
by had appropriated part of a cot 
to pry off an iron bar about four 
feet long which is a part of the 
lock system, and had concealed 
this in a bed and hung a pair o f 
trousers over the place where the 
bar came from to hide their work.

The damage done in the work 
Saturday night by the .»:! ..icr* 
was estimated to be about $500 
by Judge Sutton.

About two weeks ago officers 
stated that an attempt was made 
by Craddock and Hornsby to saw 
through the cells afld they had al
most sawed through the steel 
when their plans were detected. 
Hornsby and Craddock have been 
placed in solidary confinement, 
officers state, and are no longer 
allowed the privileges of other 
prisoners. About one month ago 
Craddock made his escape from 
the basement of the jail hut after 
a hot chase was raptured by 
Sheriff Bond* about a mile 
of town.
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THE TEXAS MARKETING
LAW IS NOTABLE ONE

Dallas, T.*xa«* March 11.—The 
Co-operative Marketing Bill, 
kWown as hou.si1 bill No. 227, writ
ten by Aaron /Sapiro, California 
inarketing expert, and signed by 
Governor Neff last week, is the 
most Comprehensive marketing 
law ®veV pafted in the Southern 
States, aewoitiing to Walton l’ e- 
teet, directWof marketing organi
sations in tA ‘ Texas Farm Bu
reau, who in Austin before 
its passage In interest of the bill. 
This bill nlakes'.possible the co
operative Marketing of farm pro
ducts und^r the California plan 
and was written by Mr. Sapiro 
for the Tcpcaa Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

“ This law represents the last
word in rural co-operative laws in 
the United States and leading 
members of the legislature told 
me that they regard it as the most 
important law passed by the pres
ent legislature,”  Mr. Detect said.

EXPECT BARGAINS

YARBOROUGH’S
CASH STORE

FEDERAL farm  LC 
h e l d  a s  valid  , 

b e n e f it  to

Dallas, Texas. Marl 
urlio» of the Suprg  
holding the pttJt,raI
Al*t “ s '»'¡<1 is a mat,]
Importane, , aeco^Zl 
Of the Texas Farti ItJ 
ation , w ho e\p r e t i l
M being very pie, 
cisión.

»UBL1

m

n Goldthwaite and Mullin
J. V

BREAD THAT S REAL BREAD!

Many a woman knows bow to 
make good brand, but she hasn’t 
the scientific dft-ens that control 
tlie proper heat, \Khe cannot hake 
ns economically at we do because 
she cannot buy the good materials 
ns cheaply.

Under those conditions does it 
pay you to lalmr over a heated 
oven? We want you to try our 
Bread. That will convince you of 
its superiority.

Stop by and get a loaf, or de
mand that your grocer supply you 
with our famous BLUE RIBBON 
feREAD. You’ll like it.

Blue Ribbon Bakery
W. J ^ T R I C S k A t fM ^ p .

ARCHITECT
Every m i* is t)te architect of 

hia own fortubg. Commence now 
to build your fortune by deposit 
ing your money

B A N K
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subject—The Ffiend Who W 
ealed. \

t
as

Heal
leader—Lucilld Miller.
Mary Serves Jflsus—Leader. 
Mary at thiKCrAss—Warren I)a-

vu. . j'
Mary at the Tomb—Vivian Gli> 

ver. •
Mary Sees tRA Risen Jesus— 

Ellen Archer. J *■.
Man,- Tells Oiher^—Delton Bar

nette.
The Resurrection of Jesus— 

Alta Kemper.
Sword Drill conducted by Bro. 

Darby
-------------rO-

Coekru \ ,eA on Tuesday 
night's train forv/Fort Worth, 
where he visiteil tiiH Fat Stock 
Show. Mr. Cock rum also attend
ed to business hi Dallas while 
away. \  J

Sec us for abstract work.— 
Bowman & Price. t

Mrs. Hill DiAVWfe/ and sons, 
Clinton and Homery/madc a busi
ness and pleasure Visit to Dallas I 
the first of the week, Mrs. l)e 
Wolfe returning to this city] 
Tuesday morning. *

We deliver Groewtes to any part of 
the town.—J .  H. Bnqtam

The action agajfoi 
U nd Bank Act h., ¿3 
tention in a very str/n 

I the entire matter 0f 
I bonds. H. <’. M. Kei 
been investigating f, 
for the American fa 
Federation, sav, ,h„  
amount of tax fxPlupt 
l mte,l States. i,lP|5| 

j county, niiinieipji, ^  
and special bunds, vt\\ 
♦ 16,000,000,1hn i t„ |.)| n 
These bonds have beta I 
large numbers in recent!

■Baa

Miss Myrfrat, Harrison left 
Tuesday night 'fbv Dallas and 
Fort Worth of a business and 
pleasure vhgt. /

I f  you belch hip e bitter-tasting 
liquid, suffer fr*m henrtburn and sour 
stomneh, you need the tonic properties 
o f Herhine. It is n purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the stmn- 
aeh, liver and bowels. Price, 60e. Sold 
by R. K. Clements.— Adv.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Simms, for
mer residents 0f this city but who 
now live bv Sweet water, stopped 
over and spent Uje night with 
friends in this city last Sunday 
night while on their way to Hous
ton. Mr. Simms was chosen dele
gate to the state convention of 
the Woodmen of the World by 
the Sweetwater camp.
__9°ttCiT $ftj|te la cheaper now.—A r ,
cher Grocery Co. f

Buy the best coKLmeal HOME: 
GROUND.—Adv*

Eventually CdMpp White, why 
now'’ —Archer Grodfevg Co.

OUR
MRS SHERMAN 

FROM
. GOLDTHWAITE 

STORE 
AND

MISS MARY KEMP 
FROM

MULLIN STORE 
HAVE GONE 
TO MARKET 

AGAIN 
TO PICK UP 

THE

\ /
EvMis returned 

gw days’ 
Temple

A
cry woiihle? Kelly 
it rfbvou.—Adv.

Latest
—IN—

New
Dry

Goods
"'A.

not

Airs. A. K. Shermjan, represor 
tg Yarborough’s A’asli Store

nt-
ing Yarborough ’s jt’asli Store of
Goldthwaite, anil! Miss Mary]!- At . .  „

MAKE OUR STORES

M iss
Kemp, of 'Yarborough’s Cadi 
Store at Mullim left Tuesday j 
night for Waco, Dallas and other | 
points to buy Sririug goods for 
their firms. Thin is\that firm’s 
second trip to mirkeKthis year. 
Mr. Yarborough »aid he had twice 
as much business this February as 
he had last February, and dry
goods are half the price they were 
last February.

Our market is always clean and 
sanitary and our inerts are the 
best.—Dickerson, Bros!

If you have visithc*? or go on a 
visit, don’t fail to cafrthc atten
tion of the Eagle to ihe particu
lars.

Your
Easter
Store

FOR WE WILL HAVE 
THE NEWEST 

AND BEST 
ASSORTMENT 

EVER SHOWN!

f t -

Miss Myrtle 
Monday night from 
visit to friends in Bclto 
and Killeen. .

Our volume of /uisfnesa en 
aides us to keep ^triiftly fresh 
meats on hand at if(J tides.—Dick- 
erson Bros.

If you h'f»vo a surplus of chick 
ens. get our arife before you sell. 
—Ford & < 'leinelits.

I)r. Hess’ Poult f t  Pan-A-Ce* 
will kee|i your etaHcens healthy 
and growing. G./A|t at Miller’s 
Drug Store.—A<

Having Battery 
i Saylor will fix

PLEATING Frenih aeeorilioii, 
box and side pb‘aUi; steam pro
cess and all wonKnioroughly test
ed. Mail orders/Solicited. Mrs. 
G. X. Atkinson, A ¡oliKjiwaitc, Box 
11. /  \  42

Miss Gladys Harrison. after 
spending the w<<4c end w it\ home- 

1 folks in this eifr, returned to
Browirwood Mgmlay morning, 
where she enters the last half of 

1 her college year.
Luther Booker is agent for

Pierce Kordyee flits. He will give 
I you service a»d/\>nrteous treat
ment.—Adv. /  , \

We sell aftd Waiver bran, maize,
| maize chops, me)dand cake. Get 
our price.—Ford & Clements.

J. W. Head was di from Center 
City Monday and/eft the Eagle 
an order for job i/ork. Mr. Head 
now has charge jhf the Center

carry
automobile aeeetsdnes in connec
tion. The gar^ge\ under Mr. 
Head’s management, \m> doubt 
will be among the besC in the 
county.

Charles FnazeUr made a busi
ness visit to Saiijhnha the first of
the week. S

Our nei^ysprmg ladies’ pumps
ami slipperXjmve arrived. See 
them before/yu  buy.—Jones & 
Hurdle. f  y -

When voir u«*d gasoline fori 
nny purpose injtarrel lots, phone I 
me.—A. E. EvtdisK

I repnre now f^Jwn  a home, names J 
4 McCullough sell everything to build 
anything. 1 (,d v )

Mr. and Mrs. <4p. Sullivan and 
Mr. and Miy. Ijf. Albert Trent' 
were among the visitors to the! 
Fort Worth (fcjtoek Show thisi 
week.

wealthy persons, he dJ
cause they arc t»x nn 
they were all placed m 
of men with »100,Ouu , 
up, none of these men i 
to pay .one cent of 

During the delay „( 
promo Court in widen 
cision, IVesideut I(owa 
Farm Bureau had neve] 
cures with hanks and i 
men. at which he point, 
absurdity of oMadüig 
crai Laud Bank Art h 
bonds arc tax txnapt, i 
ing to pass iinriiallcngJ 
mous amount of land J 
tax exempt bonds, .ylj 
served notice that if tj] 
Land Bank Art had b<«| 
unconstitutional, the fa' 
the country would h» 
on all other bonds be* 
to taxation.

Indigesii
Many person*, ad 

vigorous and hetXk 
bothered occasional); 
Indigestion. The 
disordered Etomack 
system are <! a: 
prompt treatment ot É 
tlon U important, 
medicine I have 
been something to 
tion and cleeo 
writes Mr. Fred
MoKInaey, Te«v,
‘  My medicine It

ihr I

a  Thedford’s]

BLACK-DRM
for Indigestion ind 
trouble ot soy kind, 
never found anythin* I 
touches the spot, like r 
Draught. I take it I* • 
doses after meals. Fori
time I tried pi Us. wUeM 
ed and didn’t plre the f 
results. Black-Draughi I 
medicine is easy to 
to keep. Inexpensive."

Oet a package froo 
druggist today—Aik 
insist upon Thedf« 
only genuine.

Get It today.

W

IT IC E YARBOROUGH’S
SENIOR B Y P Ü

Subject—The Ninetieth PJ

I f  you contemYHatd taking out Old 
Line Life Insurance kapn, shall be glad 
to figure with you. lY  represent the 
Southwestern Life In^urunifo Co. o f 
Dallas, one o f the oldest and strongest 
o f  the Texas companies*

B. E. CIJSMtNTS, Agent. 
—  -■

“Where Your Money Buys More”

<¿uiz I>‘uili*r—Kaiuiif J»'l 
Leader—Ruh.' Uohb. 1
Scripture Reading , Pvamm 
Introduction—By Lf*ufrj 
Mimes Writes of God- 

Eubanks.
Tly Eternal l<'f« "f (i,ü!l

of Ilcii-thc Short Life 
i Archer. •
! Man’s Sin fauses thvVHtic 

>f Life-Grate WcemA v 
Chi«; A ira —

[ou

So Good .'or a Cough w  Cold.
“ Everyone who ha* iW>(P^T>amber 

lean ’s Cough Remedy speak»swell of 
A t”  write* Edward P. Mgler, ABkmtt* 
town. Pa. People who o ire  used hhi* 
greparaten  are seldom «Uisfied with 
any other. It is excellent to nllay a 
eavgh or break up a cold. For sale 
b y  L. E . M iller A S o a .-A d r .

Goldthwaite and Mullin
Life’s

Lsnford.
A Prnvct; for (¡isl s 

and Blessings- Ib-ger
Reading—M rs. D arby.

NEED OLASABS
Dr. Jones, the Eve M»n-

EXPECT BARGAINS
cuts' Drug Store, Thu raj> .,, 
Friday, March 17 ,
examined, glassés pttcfl- . , 
adíes and eyc-straiu rr J
Adv. !

I
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EPWORTH LKAGUE.
The young people inf the Meth

odist church met Su*»lay evening, 
Feb. 27, to re-organjze the Kp- 
worth League. Afrs. Kdward 
(ieesliu was elected president and 
Misk Annie Laurie Daniel, first 
viee president. The organization 
will he eon|pleted next Sunday 
and we will he glad to have all 
the young people interested at
tend.

The following program was ren
dered :

Song—Onward, Christian Sol
diers.

l’ rayer—Edward fleeslin.
The Place «if the League in 

Methodism— Mrs. (lecslin.
Song—Steatly ami True.
The Need of a League in Our 

Church—Miss Royal Kecsc.
Election of officers.
Benediction.

MERRY WIVES.
The Merry Wives Club spent a 

vKnr pleasant afternoon with Airs.
|0. ft. Yarborough Tuesday, March 
1.

After a short business session, 
eight interesting games o f . “ 42”  
were enjoyed. Airs. J. IT. Ran
dolph received high score.

In the late hours a delicious 
ice course was served.

Several additional guests, Mes- 
dames .1. C. Mullan. Floyd Alullan, 
and Neal Dickerson, were asked 
to enjoy the hospitality.

\  REPORTER.

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING 
INSECTS

and keep your chickens free from 
them simply by feeding Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy. Absolute sat
isfaction guaranP-ed by Clements’ 
Drug StoK^—Adv. /  5-30

V ^ -
When the bow>Jf are costive tha 

waste matter f/ririSUs, producing a 
liu .n  (hat is

»,
ft

DIXIE CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 15.
-MARY MILES M1NTER—in 

“ EYES OF THE HEART
RHOLLAR ADAIISSION 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17.
SIIIRLEY .MASON—in 

“ WING TOY“
REGULAR ADMISSION

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 18.
“  IT MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU ”

5 ReeV Animal Comedy 
With Tarzan Lion and Jazz Monkeys 

Also Good Wus tern
PRICE—20 an'd 40 Cents.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
ROBERT WARWICK—in 

“ 14TH MAN ”
Also Good Two-Reel A1 St. John Comedy 

THE WINDOW TRIMMER”
REGULAR ADMISSION

i rénmñmñ

gaseous comlitian fhnt^ls disagreeable. 
To remove tho impurities quickly, a 
dose o f Herbine is Seeded. It does the 
Work thoroughly <tn(i pleasantly. 1 ’ riee, 
due. Hold Fvy K. K. s'lemcntN.— Adv.

Your batteries need inspection 
every two weeks. Drive by the 
Saylor Battery Station and have 
it examined.—Adv.

I handle the Magnolia gasoline 
and oils. Office,at the City Car- 
age.— A. E. Evans.

Sugar is a«lvahcing d^ily; bet 
ter buy while \t is cheap., ‘ •I~-Adv.

P
I0T1CE IR E  REDUCTION

FT TIIÉ

E lo c fo r n c  § R @ p
--------- -0 0 0 A

SN’S HALF SOLES / . . .V .....................$1.25
(Sewed or Tacked)

)IES’ HALF SOLR& ..............$1.00
CHILDREN S HALF SOLES \ 5 0 c  to $1.00

— joo----------  \
[ West Side Square—Neect Door to Brim4,* Garage.

ien You’
T the cause—overwork, 

 ̂grief, loss of sleep, ex
business troubles, 
narcotics — there’s , 

cine that will help

Miles' Nervine
red thousands of cases 

sdache, dizziness, irrita- 
sleeplessness, hysteria, 

. B’— a bottle of your 
ana start on the road 

er health today.

irvous

BIBLE CONFERENCE.
A Bible Conference is to he held 

with Trigger Mountain church be
ginning Friday night, th«* 25th 
¡11st.

Friday Night.
Exposilion of Luke 18:1-7—By 

J. R. Davis.
Saturday.

9:30 a. ni.— Devotional Service 
—J. D. Long.

10 a. m.—Exposition of I-Timo- 
thv 4:t>-16— By R. W. Bynum.

10:30 a. m.—Exposition of H«>- 
11111ns 3 ¡9-18-TrBy C. II. Miles.

11 a.' m.—Exp«>sition of Rev 
mans 3:21-30— By M. A- Darby.

2:30 p. in.-^Devotional Service 
—T. J. Pri.yy. ,

3 p. m.—“ How I Prepare My 
Sermons” —By Dt. M. K. Davis, 
of Howard Payii»' College.

4 p. m.—Exposition of Romans 
11:11-36—By A. K. Watson.

8 p. 111.—“ My Estimate of the 
New Theologv” —J)r. M. E. Davis. 

Sunday.
9 :30 a. m.—Devotional Services 

—L. J. Vann.
10 a. ni.—Lecture on B. Y. I*. V. 

Work—By R. W. Bynum.
10:30 a. m.—¡Sunday School 

Lecture— By (S. W. Jackson.
11 a. 111.—Preiehing by A. R. 

Watson.
2 p. 111.—Devotional Servi«*e by 

Roger Smith.
3 p.nt—Are Christians Justified 

in Praying for the Baptism in the
>ly Spirit ?—rjr. M. E. Davis.

L. A. BAULKY.
L. L. HAYS. 

Program Committee.

WORDS FROM HOME.

I F 2

N THE
TBENT STATE BANK

Gold th waite, Texas

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 

n and Che resources 
take care of your

Holy II

Guaranteed lledic
files’ Nervine 

Dr. Mites’ Heart Treatment 
Dr M iles’ Tonic 
Dr. Miles' Tltood Purifier 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
Dr. Miles* Laxative Tablets 
Dr. Miles’ Tonic

feu’ll Fiad Dr. Miles’ Medicines at your Drug Stores

MHHWOSOOOOQPO<»0<HH>OOœnBOBBeiePOOOSOOOOOOM,fflji

When ii\ Need o| Groceries
GET T H E * FR<

WE CAN 8AVÄ Y< 
TO 25% ON Y( 

OUR GROCERIES 
WE HAVE A FI

U8.
FROM 15 

NEEDS. 
RE FRESH. 

LINE OF
MEN’S SHOES

-

FISHERNÁN BROS.

Statements That May Be Investi
gated—Testimony of Gold- 

thwaite Citizens.
When a (ioldtjiwaite citizen 

cornea to the front, telling his 
friends And neigbnors of his ex
perience, you rap rely on hie sin
cerity. The statements of people 
residing in far-away places do not 
command yogr/confidence. Home 
endors,*ment /is the kind that 
hacks Doan’» 'Kidney Pills. Such 
testimony is e«»nvinciiig. Iiive«ti- 
gation proveés it true. Below is a 
slat cirent of a (ioldthwaite resi 
dent. No sfnmgrr proof of merit 
can lie had/

W. M. poggett, farmer, says: 
I have u*e«l Doati’s Kidney Pills 

off and on for a good many years. 
My back ‘would cause m'e a lot of 
pain ami the kidney secretions 
would bf t«>o frc<> In passage at 
night. ( think the trouble has al
ways bven brought ' on by t.si 
much tending over* (Vr 1 d«> a lot 
of farming. I have «leriveil won
derful benefit from D o a n ’ s Kid 
ney Pills, which I get at Miller ft 
Sou's'Drug Store.”

Price;60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’» Kidney Pill«—the 
M in e  that Mr. Doggett had. Fos-

Buffato,
3 19

The non-intere«t bearing end oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank ere protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fuad of the State 

o! Texas.

—'0®s\
BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Hills Connty
k

: ' j

.J. i 1

,r.

r*.

1

j

9

¿0

IH9%
-M O N U M E N T S- 

26 Years in Business Here I
I still handle the bext in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. I am in a position to hoydle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—«t the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you ^iy line of up-to-date designs.

Try Ne Before Placing Your Order 
______________ J . N. K E E S E ---------------------

FISH EH STREET C O U T H W A IT I

____ j jMor-Milhum Mfr«.,
w iW W hW y .__Adv

1 FOR YOUR BENEFIT *
For the henofit o f  our eustomers * 0  hnvc installed n real hath room, 

th« host that n.oncy can buy. Also "Electric Clippers and cut your hair 
the way you uant it.
x t e h  SAJSOKS— SMOOTH SUAVSS—MASSAOSS—NOME BETTES

I f  you haven’ t tri«*d ns, gj\e * trinl •nd y °n *«>»’» hnva to ba 
begged ta come hack.

Yours for holiness,

MOORE <a

9
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TUESDAY, MARCH 15TH

By proclamation of Governor 
Neff. March 15th is designated 
Rat Eradication Day. For the 
last two weeks our citizens have 
generously supported a system
atic rabbit extermination move
ment with gratifying results. But 
the damage inflicted by rats is 
vastly greater fban that inflicted 
by rabbits. M^my counties have 
had anti-rat campaigns in which 
the interest was sustained by 
bounties and 'prizes. However, 
public spirit should prompt us to 
respond to the governor’s call 
next Tuesday. We suggest that 
the men, woigen, boys ami girls in 
every school Community make war 
on the rats, beginning next Tues
day and continuing throughout 
the week, and report the number 
killed to the teacher. Ask the 
teacher to deport the total killed 
to the county ngent that other 
counties inity know that we are 
co-operating in this important 
work.

The Extension Service recoin 
me mis the following methods:

For any knot hod to be highly 
effective,’ food should be made 
unavailable as far as possible.

Trapping.
The guillotine trap, designed 

to choke to death, is best. At

several nights often makes a good 
catch when finally set with dosed 
doors. A figure 4 trigger with box 
or with a deadfall of flat stone or 
heavy plank may he used to catch 
a wise old rat that avoids other, 
traps.

Barrels may j have a sheet ot 
coarse brown paper tied over as 
a head. Thescfset in a warehouse 1 
with proper bait on the paper for 
a few nights attract numbers of 
rats. A cross cpt in the paper then 
will precipitator llie rats into the 
barrel as they jump upon it. A 
barrel or tub filled alniost full ot 
water, on whi<|i floats a thin cov
ering of rice hulls with here and 
there a bit of odorous bait, may, 
be used to advantage, if sticks arc, 
leaned against the outside by ' 
which the rata may climb to the 
edge. Individual ingenuity will 
suggest other modifications of the 
barrel method.

Poisons.
(Fatal to animals and children. 

Label as pois0n and keep out of 
reach. It is against the law to 
distribute poison without issuing 
public warning.)

Barium carbonate is cheap and 
effective, and in small doses, is 
harmless to domestic animals. Mix 
one part with four parts meal or 
flour, or with eight parts oatmeal, j 
and make into n stiff dough. The 
poison may also lie sifted over 
sliced baits and rubbed into them 

knife or fingers. Place

' l - n

VOTE!
Mr U H o i h M l n .  

ad M « IS favor ft* 
tu n e«  A ah form ro p y  
mi W h a t Rdsaoo
U k M  ' •  M ad e ."

W h a t otbar f r e a t  
A m erica n '«  favorite
• on e« w ou ld  y ou  Ilk« 
to  k ocw ?  C oro« in—  
V ota !

l e c c iv *  fro«  M r.
B d i i o a 'a  fa  v o r  i t «  
p or tra it ; • P «n -etch 
in  g  b y  P r a n k l i o  
B ooth . 12 i  19 in ch es .

least twelve should be provided!
for an ordinary barn or dwelling. " ,*'1 . . .  .
Steel traps are not strongly re - these baits m runs or burrows, 
ommended. Si t all traps lightly. | Strychnine may be inserted > 
Baits used should differ in nature, inputs, vicuna sausage,
from any food otherwise avail
able. For in stun ce, meat or veg

inserted nij
° n

sliced vegetables, and these placed 
in runs or burrows. Moisten oat-

, tables should be used in a grain mea' with one-half ounce strych- 
warehous* Kith and other meats »«lie sulphate dissolved in a pint 
imduding cheese, oatmeal and boiling water to which is add-
other grains and fruit and vege- tt Pn,t V* 1  , u M l t i a r .  s) rup.
tables are suggestions. Broken t“*tir the mixture thoroughly
fresh > ggs are always good. Set 
traps in run ways or behind 
boards set against a wall. Bran 
may often lie used to hide the trap. 
Avoid getting bran under the trig
ger.

Powdered white arsenic is used 
like barium carbonate or strych
nine. Rub into fresh fish. Twelve \ 
parts by weight of corn meal to 
one of arsenic- made into a stiff 
dough with whites of eggs, is ef-

\ cage trap baited and left open fictive. An English toimula :
V

GETTING RICH
Yon can not ggt rich by spend

ing more money than you make. 
But you'ran get rich by saving a 
part of wh^t you make. We in
vite you to'deposit your savings 
with

T
NAT 

BANK N
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President

one pound oatmeal, one pound 
coarse brown sugar, one spoonful 
arsenic. Mix and place ill runs.

Phosphorus baits are not recoin-, 
mended because of danger of fire., 
Lye scattered about pans of bait 
so the rats step into it in getting 
food has lh*en reported efficient.

Baits suggested for traps or 
poison:

Meats— Hamburg steak, sans-, 
age, fish, fish offal, «•rail meat, 
fresh liver- broken fresh eggs, 
bacon.

Vegetables and Fruit—Canta
loupe. apple, tomato, or cucumber 
in thin slices; green corn, cut

Edison does both
Y OU get two kinds of music,—when you 

buy a New Edison.
The New Edison literally R e-C reates music 

—so perfectly that you feel you are listening 
the living artist.

The New Edison will also play all the| 
needle talking-machine records.

'Jke NEW EDISO:
4 *Jh* Phonograph with a Soni

Always remember this! The N ew  Edison doe« all that I 
any talking-machine can d o . A nd ,— it also does all that 
any living artist can do.

Y ou  can pay cash for  your N ew  E dison , or you can 
spread out the paym ents. W e will make a gentlem an’s agree
m ent with any m usic-lover. Ask about our Budget Plan.

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

¡m .

TUE R E X A U . STORE.

or baked sweet potato mashed.

4 ELITE
NEXT DOOR TO OOLDTHWAITF. NATIONAL BANK

Where you get what yoilvJikc—Where you like what you get
X  11 I I — II —.......

E V E R Y B O D Y  S \ L U N C H  R O O M  
SANITARY—COMFORTARLir-ATTRACTIVE

FRESH CANDIES AT
Our Fount Drinks Are 

We Handle M. B. Ise Kream-
HOT DRINKS—AT ANY TIME

4  SOL GROSS =

Other Food«—Toasted bread,m  m in  Niicea; k it t ii r u m . rut \ ,, . .
from cob, banana, boiled carrot, ‘ 0,1 R> < cr<“u s> l>oa'

Domestic Animals.
Dogs arc valuable if aided by a 

¡boy. Small dogs bred as ratters,
, are best.

The boy can move piles of lum
ber or fodder, the dog catching 

| the rats. If a wire netting or 
other euclof^ire can first be put 

j  around the material, to form an 
enclosure, and the material thin 

| thrown out, t̂ ic kill will be 100 
per cent.

fats are usually not very ef
ficient.

Ferrets are valuable only when 
accompanied by inau and dog. 
They should be s i\t into a burrow 
muzzled. Rats flee «nd arc caught 
by the dog. If allowed to enter 
unmuzzled, they make a kill and 

j then lie up after sucking the 
blood. They are thus often lost 
and may afterwards adopt a wild 
state and become a menace to 
poultry and birds.

TIMES
lest. 

-Tira Best.

For

Prompt, Courteous, 
Complete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN TO W N  OR C O Ü N TR Y

The Pneumonia Month.
March i* a typical pneumonia month 

iiml mmally give» u \high rate of mor- 
tnlilv for the diaeane. After a long 
iind hard «inter, the ^ystyiii loner much 

I o f  it» rcrictance and prn|£c grow rare- 
h'»». When every cold,, up matter how 
»light, in given prompt \iiut intelligent 
nttention, there ir much V»» danger of 
|>ncuiuonia. It »hould bo fkirnp in miml 
that pneumonia in a germ ¡V»en*r end 
browl* in the throat. ('hApibcrlain’» 

I Cough Remedy i* an eSpeotarant nnd 
'•l<sin* ont thn germ lndcncd muctir 

i ami not only cure* a cold but prevent* 
it* remitting in pneumonia. It i* plea* 
ant to take; Children take it willing 
ly. Sold by L. K. Miller k  Hon— Adv.

BEE HJVES
For Sale

homé

JUST RECEIVED
RED WO

Have them at my 
spoken to me for Bee Sup' 
as possible. Those who ha’ 
want them can get them as 
first served

-o-
HTY,FIVE NICE POLISHED 

HIVE8
or sale. Those who havtl 

come after them as early I 
fe pot spoken for supplies and | 

as they last. First here,

»CCS

aft.'

Also plenty of jiice pfcw foundation, and plenty of I
everything for the Bees. /  Still 
orders sent to the Comp&py.

nine
R if ing good discount for

-ooo-

Albert M. Hunt
Stete Agent for the Leahy Mfg. Co. Higginsville, Mo. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

WE ALSO SELL THE VERY BEST INCUBATORS AND 
* BROODERS. CIRCULAR FOR THE ASKING.

See W. A. Bayley
k- Agent

k il l  t h e  Bl u e  b u g s
^  J and nil Blnof! i ticking insects 

simply by feedhyi “ Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remedy”  trt your chicken:. 
Your money hack ff not absolutely 
satisfied. Gunraitteid by Miller’« 
Drug Store.—Adv*. 5-J0

S. T WEATHERS BARBER SHOI
“ BETW EEN TH E BANH«.*

FIUßTOLASS— UP-TO-DATE— ^AN ITABY

inRepresents one of the beat laundrie» 
ne*day nnd return» Friday,

TH E V E R Y  B E S T  B A R B E R S —TH E VEW»-

Basket leave* Wed-

/



LITTLE’SThatsCash One Price - ThatsCash

WhiitcVer your type o f figure 
— however unusual or difficult 
to fit— our highly specialized 
corset service assures you a

GO S SARD
front Lacing

C O R S E T
that will give you proper pro
portions; an individual style 
expressed in poise and dis
tinction o f carriage; a priceless 
comfort that can only result 
from the healthful support o f  
a faultlessly fitting corset; and 
a wearing service that alone 
will justify the price you pay. 
We promise you this, and make 
pvery saie conditional upon 
your complete satisfaction.

Advance 
Spring Goods
We are showing the Best Variety of Merchandise this season that we have 
shown for several seasons. In every department of our Store you will find a 
Wonderful Assortment. We extend to you a Special Invitation to call and in
spect our stock.

Gents’ New Furnishings
SUITS— HATS AND CAPS—SLIPPERS—TIES—HOSIERY 

Our Line Has Never Been More Complete 
----------------------------------------1—

\ Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
NEW SUITS—DRESSES—NEW COATS—PETTICOATS—BLOUSES

HOSIERY
Newest Creations—Both Color« and Style

Mm

'ASH Store./

it Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

\ß/)e CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

1ETY AND CLUES
ER BANQUET.
iniiig, March the 
i-thuiy, the T. E. L. 

¡il class of the Bap- 
Ive an oyster ban- 
[ the accompanying 

go ivith a supper, 
indi at the Saylor

oorl was tastefully 
[the class colors— 
kite.
Harrison was toast 
[ occasion.

of ¡welcome spoken 
r.sirlent, Mrs. Mark 

iftep-dinner speeches 
several. The ad- 

in accord with the 
social—to advance 

ehoolwork. Several 
riven and responses 
for the words of 
ide and honor be- 

lour Sunday school 
jbeloved pastor, our 

our class presidents. 
Bnt to partake of the 

las follows:
[Darby, Bynum, Friz
es, E. Anderson, 

ferby, L. Ashley, II.
Bowman, I). L. Lan- 

iddy, Chas. Rudd, K 
I. Kemper, R. Wilcox, 
ivis Sparkman, W. L. 
i Strickland, Langlitz, 
tt and wives; Mr. A. 

fand Mrs. W. B. Jaek- 
[ Greathouse, Jim Wii- 

Gcorge l’ riddy and

[hour all left, wishing 
i soon that the T. E. i l  
entertain again.

REPORTER.
t- --<J * » — ■
STUDY COURSSE.
Study Course week, 

will be observed 
' .  Goldthwaite. 

Wji evening 
study 

The 
two

MASQUERADE PARTY.
Mrs. E. B. Anderson entertained 

the members of (ter Sunday school 
class and a large' crowd of boys 
and girls at her beautiful home 
Saturday evening, March 5. The 
home was wonderfully decorated 
in pink and lavender, the class col
ors, and kewpies in pink and lav
ender sashes occupied the top of 
the piano. Thd guests were met at 
the door by charming Miss Ander
son, and dainty favors of violets 
presented to each. We were then 
led into the reception room, where 
paiety was the order of the day, 
and “ guessing”  and “ shy peek
ing”  behind masks was carried on 
by the guests.

At an early hour masks were 
“ dropped”  and we stood revealed 
in our true colors. Of course, 
there were lads and lassies from 
every cornet of the earth, but the 
angels of heaven and the clowns 
of the earth ranked highest—at 
least in numbers. The fun then 
began in real earnest. “ Snap”  
and mimerons other games were 
played, while the pleasant strum 
of Miss Archer’s ukelele put ev
eryone in the best of humors. Sev
eral of the boys and girls favored 
us with readings aud musical se
lections, which were greatly ap
preciated

We U'ore then shown into the 
dining room, where we \vere serv
ed with banana and nut cake and 
marshmallow whip, and soon each

“ I CAN ’ CLUB.
The junior department o f Mrs. 

Gillespie’s class hiet at the home 
of the teacher and organized the 
“ 1 Can”  Clnb, on Feb. 23. Their 
ideal was not to use the words “ I 
can’t.”  These words were written 
on a piece of paper and burned. 
Therefore if a mendier of the club 
uses these words he is fined one 
cent. The following officers were 
elected:

Doris Thompson, president; 
Alma Locklear, vice president; 
Pauline Dalton, secretary; Dicta 
Daniel, reporter; Mary Florence 
McCullough, treasurer.

The club will meet at the home 
of the president, with Doris 
Thompson and Alma Locklear a.s 
hostesses. REPORTER.

FOR EX-SOLDIERS.

Soldier Bonus.
Washington, Fob. 2ti.-—Vse o f  the in

terest on the $10,000,000,000 o f Amcri- 
enn war loans to the allies in financing 
adjusted compensation for former ser
vice men is one of the plans under 
consideration by congress. This was dis
closed today when the soldier bonus 
hill was favorably reported by the ¡Sen
ate Finance Committee.

The bill had passed the house last

New Arrivals
WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING SHIPMENTS OF

RACKET GOODS■ ' ' i

AND CAN SUPPLY YOUR >/VKRY NEED IN GLASS
WARE, TINWARE, ENAMELWARE- CROCKERY, 

COOKING STONE WARE, COOKING GLASS, 
WOODEN WARE, USEFUL KITCHEN WARE

Toys for fhc Children

YOU WILL FIAYK WO SEE OUR LINE TO APPRE
CIATE IT. \

OUR STOCK

fall.
Senator McOumbor o f North Dakota, 

who will ha’ c charge of the bill in the 
senate, explained to the committee that 
by postponing the effective date o f  all 
provisions pf the hill until Jail. 1, 
192.'!, the Accumulated interest on the 
foreign loans probably would Ik1 suf
ficient to I n r  the Cost of the compen
sation.

Senators perry of Rhode Island and

« -  v s » » « « «  o .™ « *
th< house fit Will and choosing o f Wisconsin in an effort to make the 
their own particular nook. Af
terward« we gathered in the din
ing room doors while six or eight 
boys and gi^i« went through the 
“ Virginia r e « ”  and other dance« 
of olden days. Time flew and we 
were much surprised when the 
hour for departure drew near.
We bade our (mates* “ good-bye”  
reluctantly, and were quite ready 
to vote it the most delightful 
evening we had «pent in ever so 
long. XX.

Wisconsin in 
bill effective next July, but their mo
tion was detrated.

The comm h ire  rqtninod the five op
tions o f n rash bonus hesed on length 
o f service, deferred certificates, farm 
and home aid and vocniioi.nl training.

Senator Mcdnmbtw pluns to call it up 
in the Senate M thq first opportunity.

Tubercular : lai
Governor Pat hf. Neff has signed the 

A meric» a légion bil I, which appropriat
ed $ 1,900,000 for t ie  building of a 
sanitarium for tubi uvular veterans of 
the World War.

IS AS GOOD AS TDK BEST. OUR DELIVERY SKR 
VICE IS BETTER. WE LET FRESH VEGETABLES 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, ANOTHER CAR OF

GLAplOLA FLOUR
\

ON THE ROAD. WE HAVE SOME UNSOLD FEED 
IN THIS CAR WITH FLOUR. LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
WITH US AND TAKE IT FROM TIJK CAR. IT SAVES 
YOU MONEY.

D. Le Lanford
Wa M l  It Far Lau



THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Published every Saturi!ay by 

T11E EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. Aluminujn Wa
BARGAINS

A t  B o rd e n i

FOR LEASE—40 aeres land in 
Lower Big Valiev. See WAL

TER FAIR MAN. 12-25okEntered at the Goldthwaite 
postoffice as second class mail

FOR SALE—S. C. \VliTv/„eghorn 
setting eggs, as good nyvou will 
find. DUKE CLKMU/tV  3-20

DR. EM. WILSON - 
C. T. WILSON .
E. EMIL1US WILSON

General Mgr. 
Business Mgr.

• Editor.
E llG Sv/ilv ir Laced 

Eggs, i / V r  setting. 
l.v •. '  p3-12

Cour*
usurar

Late—$1.50 per year in advance.
I HAVE STOCKED WITH A LARGE Nl «1 

PIECES OF THE FAMOUS “ BELL”  ALi
R TWENTY YEAR] 
[ALLY ADAPTED 
POR AND A SET | 
¡CE FOR A LIFET]

Any erroneous reflection on the 
■landing, character or reputation of * 
firm, corporation or individual will bi 
promptly corrected when personally 
brought to the notice o f the publishers.

1 have p registered der
at my plm-e.—DUKE 
['S. /  3-26 PIECE I HAVp IS ESPECi 

USE IT WAS DESIGNED 
WARE WILL G\VE SERV]

YOU WILL FIND THIS ALUMINUM W J  
DISPLAY IN MY SHOW WINDOW.
Extra heavy Aluminum Tea' Kettle CombinatiJ 

quart kettle and 2 quart insert; actual t ]  
$6.95; with $25.00 cash purchase, only 1 

2 Quart Extra Heavy Aluminum Percolator,/«I 
value, $3.50, with $20.00 cash purchase 1 

6 Quart Vegetable Strainer, wt>rth $4 00; with fll 
cash purchase v

4 Quart Convex Sauce Pas, Aluminum dome c<J
rubberoid handle; value $3.00; with $10.006 
purchase ........................ ............ ..........

5 Quart special lipped Preserving Kettle, worth $j|
with $10.00 purchase ...\ ............ |

SEVERAL OTHER PIECES A1»D COMEIKI 
SHOWN AT THIS GREAT REDUCTION 
GET THEM BEFORE THEY ARE GONE

i ut-house 20 by 
Faulkner roek 
i(*v st reet. See

DRUG STORE

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Mr». G. A. .Tniirtt last week ordered 
the Kagle sent tolher son, Flys Jarrett, 
who lives at Oldtii, Texas.

Among the rujw subseribers to the 
Eagle received last week was that of 
F. II. Day, h prosperous farmer who 
lives a few mi]es southeast o f this 
city.

Ji P. Hnteii 
stock fanner « 1

FOR SALK - t Momed Ancona 
eggs. $1.50 peeaetting of 15. 
Will mail, p osta l extra.— M R S . 
S. F. !*ÉARí$6nV Goldthwaite, 
Route One. /  . 2-26ok

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for 
sale at 75 centsNflter setting or 
$4.50 per huudt uflValso pure coun
try lard at lti/entX  a pound.— 
.MRS. JNO.Ä1SBBT, Pleasant 
Grove, Texai* '  p4-2

STORE

a prosperous 
«»«»t o f town, i

lie Kagle ami or
dered the papfr to keep coming to him. i 
Air. Hutchiiigpon also renewed his nub 
senpt ion to me  Dallas Semi-Weeklr 
Farm News.

•T. W. AUdh. formerly a well-known 
resident o f thit* city and county, hut 
who now at Temple, recently sent
in no appreciated renewal of his sub
scription to the Kagle.

W. T. Koreliant! o f Knickerbocker, 
Texas, is nuftiWrctl among the new 
readers of the Kagle, having sent in 
his subscription the latter part of 
February.

ininent farmer

AS LONG AS THEY
LAST WE WILL SELL &

raff
REGULAR 7c AND 10c »  
SCHOOL TABLETS AT 
THE OLD PRICE— 5c C

M.EACH. m
w . M. ispnrkinan, :i pr 

who live* a few  mile« north o f town , 1 
last week made the Kagle a call and 
ordered the i«ipcr to keep coming to his i 
addn ts.

G. V .  .Im ks.in. a well known citiren 
who lives in' the Western outskirts of j 
this th e , last week renewed his sub 
scription to the county paper.

I... A. dunes, one o f the prominent 
atock fanners o f  the county, who lives 
ten miles east of town, last week called 1 
on the Kagle and renewed his subscrip- j 
tion to the county paper and the Dallas I 
Bemi-Weekly Farm News.

Mrs. G. W. Gartnmn last week called 
by the Kagle a ad renewed her subscrip
tion for a year.

Among the new subscriptions to the 
Eagle received last week is that of 
Mrs. Mary Tuff, who lives near Win
ters.

G. A. .Tarrett, who hod just gotten 
tip from a sick spell o f two weeks’ 
duration, made the Eagle a call the 
first day of March and renewed his sub
scription to the Old Bird and the Dallas 
Serai-Weekly Farm News.

Bob Cockrum last Friday made the 
Eagle a call and renewed his subscrip
tion to the county paper for a year.

V. D. Tyson, a ♦ell-known citizen 
wdio lives a few utiles southeast of 
town, last Ha tu relay bordered his name 
placed on the Kagle VMong list.

Miss Lizzie Wataon o f  Caradan 
Monday o f this week made the Eagle 
an appreciated call *ml renewed her 
subscription. Miss Watson also renew
ed for the Dallas Semi Weekly News.

B. S. Leonard o f this city Monday of 
this week called by the Engle office 
and renewed his subscription for a 
yen r.

The Kagle has recently received an 
appreciated renewal from Clauel A. 
Eacott o f this city.

•T. W. Head o f Center City, one o f the 
best know n men of thf county, made 
the Kagle an appreciated call Monday 
and renewed his subscription for a 
year.

G. H. Hchwartz, express agert at the 
local office, is numbered among the 
new subscribers to the Kagle, having 
ordered the paper Tursdhy.

E. O. McLean of this city  Tuesday 
sent in his renewal to t!|e Kagle for a 
year.

Mrs. K. W. Gilmore of Houston this 
week ordered the Kagle to come to her 
address for a year.

Mrs. Lather ftndd made the Engle an 
appreeiated call Wednesday and order
ed the paper sent to her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Hall, of Flynn, Texas, for a year.

J .  H. Johnson, a progressive track- 
father o f Big Valley, Thursday o f this 
weeh ordered his name placed among 
the Eagle’s growing M»t of readers.

Now is a good time to 
buy all the School Tab
lets you need for this 
school. We doubt if we 
will be able to get as good 
values in School Tablets 
again soon.

WE MAKE A SPECWLLTY/dF REPAIRING HA] 
SADDLES, SHOES AN IF BOOTS, BRIDLES 

LINES AND GENERAL LEATHER REPAll]

AUTO TOPS MADE AND REPAIRED

WE MAKE THE BEST BOOTS AND BOOT 
GIVE US A TRIAL.BlackFOR SALE—V* 

.Minorca Coe\ 
CHAS. WA LTD 
Texas.

ral S. t 
els, $ ]  50 each ÿ  

Goldthwaite. /\
We handle everything 

for the School Room— Next Door to Recall Cafe•trii i Agent by 
i\ /'v e r  $5,500,000
M)/o paid to Veci- w w ^ w w x w w w w w x w w ^ w w w w x x v
yh policyholders ^
{ ten years. We §  
tildness. Address: ÿ  
t-CIDENT, 4th &i 7

SCHOOL CRAYON
BLACK BOARD
ERASERS
PENCILS
-PENS
-INKS, ETC.

SEED FOR SALE

HALF AND HALF C<ATT0y SEED 
MEBANE COTTON SI

Pure Sumac Cane
otect
safe OUR PRICES ARE THE 

LOWEST POSSIBLE
Come to 

MILLER S 
DRUG STORE 

for your School Supplies, 
Drugs, Sundries, Etc.

Pure Dwarf Mai»

EGGS, EGGS, .EGflS. — Light 
Brahmas: Lttjkweiglit and pay 

eggs, per setting o f  15, $2.00. First 
come first served/-IW. L. JONES, 
Goldthwaite, Tekas.

 ̂ J. W EDWARDS
At Lane Wagon Yard.

\N\N\\\X\x\S\\\\\\X\\m\vv«V«x\vV«\\\XXV
e g g s , e g g s , e g g s V
bred Barred Rock iÿf 
first prize and bluq/r 
Mills County Poultrytol 
$1.00 per setting.—II Rl 
SMITH, Route On/; R 
phone.s Ovoir 

Goldt
IS IT YOUR STARTER, YOtfR LIGHTS, t  

TIRE OR TUBE; OR IF YOUR C fR  IS WF.ECI 
YOUR BATTERY RUN DOWN, 0|t YOU NEED 0! 
LINE .OR OIL. TRY THE '  s.MILLER’S

The Place for Service

NOTICE
dirges* Hriate that the 
h has done out that 1 
d KiH'jJi stole $10.00 

postqWiee, is untrue, 
he hn] n^niake good 
a as s/o enshhile in the

Dr. Hess’ fox 
will keep vo/r 
lice and allAien 
Miller’s D tfeJ  

Our n cv /C ^  
and slir ^ *1  
them 1 '
IfurdTERGENS
H<t nl 
r.-aidei 
in the.



IA L

And

courts, 
to land 

i. Notary 
’ hones.

( Court» 
Burance.

,SON

EX At

J, M. D.

ITORE

“ D D  Y O U R  O W N I N C ”
SOME farmer* prefer todo their 

era are located at

I f  you done a larger outfit, wc recommend a Case 
13-17 kerosene tractor and a Case 22 x 36 or 26 X46 
thresher, oc a Case 22-40 kerosene tractor and a Cue 
32x34 thresher. There are six sixes Case threshers, 
and suitable Case power for each sue.

outfit for iadij 
' ia the J

i each
custom thresherman at the 

Case
Case 10-18,
in f. Do the joh. when the ¡ 
Bare the profite that you 1 

Co ase ia aad wo will 
The J. I. Caae 

orar 78 years. For 
unequaled earing, 
built entirely of *

1 that
thresh Inc. 
at It is diffi

Other farm- 
ffleah to get a 

per time. Here ia the latest 
al use. The tractor is the 
I else. Do your owa thresh- 
is lust right for threshing, 

w paying to others, 
about the interesting features, 
bins Co. has built threshers for 

d enning , thorough separation aad 
without equal. Case threshers am  

prevents warping aad rotting.

(Sr

BODKiN-FA i r m a n  c o .

■<:r
i4<k C bm  10-18  FIwoBBtie T ract« 

D ririn f a ao u 8  Thnahac Pulley Sida Cbm 10-18 U * Sidt Cbm x

y f
.1

-jo

ILESTON

(Drug Stoie.

-C-E

and

H E

jtigh’s Store 
! Texas. __

>N
rlaw
Lgent

TEXAS.

a ll courts 

[rough’s Store.

PRICE
Lbstracters.

Insurance

All Courts 
1 Office

House.
►nes

TO OUR PATRtj
We wish to thnnk, fhrmtgh the 

columns of tin* Eagle/ all of our 
Dixie customers for tlieir patron
age and support durpig our stay 
in floldth waite.

We have done oufr utmost to 
give you the best itj motion pic
tures, and from the Expressions of 
regret at our proposed depart
ure, voiced by our friends, we feel 
that our efforts have been appre
ciated. We are no} leaving until 
after the Kith of ALril.

Health reasons are the main 
cause of our selling the lease, and 
we shall use our influence to 
convince our successor that ilold- 
thwnite will support a good pic
ture show, and it »■ill he to the in
terest to keep up }he standard of 
the Dixie.

We may not have pleased every
body all the time, hut we have 
pleased everybody we could. The 
rest of our time here will find the 
best stars on the screen and we 
ask your support until the end.

In cancelling out our contracts, 
we had money up on a number of 
big specials that we will show 
right along at regular prices.

We were fortunate in getting 
some late releases before they will 
be shown in Dallas as our cancel
lations had to be filled on short 
notice. The Dixie will be closed 
on Monday and Wednesday 
nights.

For the remainder of our stay 
we have secure«} a fine constella
tion of stars: Mary Miles Minter, 
Wanda Hawley, Shirley Mason, 
Bebe Daniels- Enid Bennett, Pearl 
White, Charles Ilay, Tom Mix, 
William Russel, Robert Warwick, 
Al St. John ami several others. Wt* 
have sopic big all-star pictures, 
Harold Mctlratn’s story “ Luck of 
the Irish, ■ wit[i Anna Q. Nilsson 
as leading liRly- Rupert Hughes’ 
big story, “ Siratch My Bai'k;”  
Robert Louis flevenson’s tale of 
the “ White Circle;”  Maurice 
Tourner prodicrton with Leslie 
Barry. Come mt and enjoy these 
real treats.

Thank you.
OENIB O. DeWOLFE, Mgr.

xLlAHSON
id l e *
lie Eye, Ear, 
[>at given

ten tio n

Stay

i Drug Stora 
E. TEXAS.

HALES
ia l is t

Ir’OOB.

thrM

OBITUARY.
Mrs. C. E. (ireen was horn in 

the state of (¡eorgia in 1845; 
came to Texas ip early childhood 
and was reareil to womanhood in 
Eastern Texas, near Newsaleiu- in 
Rusk county; there being eight 
children, three brothers, two dy
ing in the Civil War and the other 
still living; four sisters, who went 
ahead of her to try the realities of 
an unknown world.

She was united in marring.* with 
W. M. Sparkman at the age of 
sixteen. To this union were horn 
six children, all hoys and still 
living, three in Mills county, two 
at (iraudbury, Texas, and one in 
Rusk county. Having been left a 
widow in 1873, she was again mar
ried to J. W. Oreen in Parker 
county in 1880, and to this union 
were horn two children, one girl 
and one boy; she also raised an 
adopted boy to manhood, all of 
whom with the father live in Mills 
county. Nine children with her 
husband to moW*n tot her.

Mother proffs.se«! a hope in 
(*hrist early in life ami was unit- 
e«l to the Baptist <*hurch. in 
which she lived a faithful mem
ber till her death. She lived to 
raise all of her children to be re
spectful citizens and members of 
the church of her faith. She was 
a kind ami loving mother and an 
affectionate wife. She was ever 
ready to share her children»’ 
troubles and to advise them in this 
life. She expressed no fear of 
death. She just hated to leave 
her children, husband ami other 
love«l ones.

All of her children but one wen- 
present at her burial. Mother had 
36 grandchildren, |19 great-grand
children living, anj I say to them 
especially- brothers and waters and 
father, we weep nqt as those who 
have no hope, for Vve realize that 
she is nokv resting from all her 
labors and afflictions with Christ 
the Savionshe worqhipv'd and lov- 
ed so much and wijth friends and 
loveil ones\who have gone on be
fore her to that glory land in the 
citv where they n«?ed not the sun

r®]
m

\to

ENLARGED KODALPlCTURES FREE
(Mt Us A TlM OrtR fir « (IM *  FMMu Tu Em In
P R I N T S  P R p M  O N E  C E N T  U P

The M O T O S T U D IO S
B R O W N W O p D ,  T E X

SPEECH IS A 
PREClOl/S GIFT

at the right 
wonderful to

ne to make great- 
do nobler deeds, 
at, or to front of 

here friends meet 
this good spirit 

m ch happier yon 
d will be at

Hod

ca

an«

sh ne in it ; where 
light ens it and 
dht thereof and 
Sight there nnd 

e neither light 
l/ord Hod giv- 

jthey shall reign
t\

The right won 
time may act
centive to somi 
er efforts an 
When you 
our bank 
friends”  
and see hi 
and your

Tl
ATIONAL 

BANI
The Strong Bank of Millfc County. 

W. E. MILLER. President.

0
- • ;ír. t í. -f ,

nor the moon 
tin* glory of 
the lamb is 
there shall he 
they neetl no 
of the sun for t 
cth thi'm light 
forever and ever.

Her body was laid to rest in 
Lookout cemetery, near where slu* 
lived, in the prej/enee of a large 
crowd of sorrowing relatives and 
friends, on the £pth of February, 
1921, Bio. K. VV. Bynum and Bro. 
C. H. Miles speaking words of 
comfort to the sotrow’ing ones. 

Her loving son,
W. J. SPARKMAN.

W e  Have a

F A S H I O N
and

FABRIC
\  /\

to fit your personality as 
well asw ou^ person in

T A I L O R I N G
1 \

See Our NeW Styles 
and Fine Woolens

for
Spring altd Summer

c. mT b u r c

ï

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER.

THE CITY GA

Found s ’
“ I  nuoti Chi 

la yer Tablet! 
they Ruit my 
dyspepsia rein

for  Indigestion.
nibcrlnin> Stomach nnd 
or indigestion nnd find 
1 sue belter than any 

I have over tried nnd
I have lined imnVv different medicine*. 
I am nenrly fiffy ,on e  rears o f  age nnd 
have suffered a gi^at deal from indiges
tion. I rain cat aliAosf anything 1 want 
to, no«r,’ ’ writes tlqbrge W. Emory, 
Hock Mills, Ala. Tllfso tablet* contain 
no pepsin but strengthen the stomach 
and enablo it to digest the food nntur- 
ally. Sold by L. E. Miller A Hon.— Adv

Complete Line of Tfy-es, Tub^s and Accessories

FIRST - CLASS WORKMA —SATES REASONABLE

No Matter What’s thATrouble—W e’ll Fit It.

m

■

WORK ON EVE

CHEVROLET, DODGE

KIND OF CAR

RD PARTS IN STOCK

THE CITY GARAGE

> »

PREMIER BARBER SHOI 
B 4

We have installed 
our Shop in order to gi\
vice. Our latest electr

■

—which is a marked in 
leaves your face feeling

THE “ ELECTRIC”  
OP.

new electrical features in 
r patrons the very best ser- 

equipment is the 
MASSAGE

veraent over the old way and 
A trial will convince you.

■ ■ i

M



W e  are Exclusive Agents for

HENDERSON I
Back Lace and Front Lace Corsets

Y ou r Individual Style and Size. W e invite you to see them

Our new Spring and Summer Voiles and Crepe de Chines 
have arrived. We are showing a varied assortment o f all the 
Smartest Patterns and Fabrics. Prices are Lower.

rom en

HENRY MARTINThe Cash Store

m y A SIIORTIK>RX BI LL— 
Am offering some extra row! Rcg- 
isterod yearlings, Reds and roans. 
Come and see them; they will not 
disappoint. Reasonably priced.— 
CEO. ROBERTSON, Goldthwaite. 
■*—3-12ok.
LOST—Dark pray overcoat be
tween (loldtliwaite and Nichols 
place on R »■•]; Springs road. Find
er please leave at EaRle office.1-12

Rio Grande Valle 
Is Calling You

Do Mailt to Ret away 
From the Rrind of every day—
From the drudgery of tliiiiRs you have to do? 
Do you want to settle down 
Near a lively, busy town,
Where the joy of living will appeal to you? 
Do you want to scent the breeze 
Coming through the citrus trees?
Do you want to hear the birds rail—loud and 

clear?
Are you seeking perfect health
That’s combined with certain wealth
And an income from a citrus grove each year?

»on reauy want to own some acreage all ready for plaiitink. in this woiidcrftf 
ed section where you can grow more and better vegetables, berried cotton corn lion] 
corn, Eyyptian wheat, kafir corn, milo maize, Rhode* grass, alfalfa^orgh’um cane U 
cane. Delicious citrus and tropical fruits, such as grapefruit, oranges lemons lirarv 
ines, dates, etc. Every day in the year is a planting Bs well as „ harvesting dav. T 
rich, alluvial soil is kept, perpetually, in the highest st|te of fertilitv, hr the fertilix 
nients earned in the waters of the Rio Grande with which the land is* irrigated Tbr 
irrigation is the least and production of crops the greatest. The climate condition* »  
surroundings are the most ideal. A few acres set out in citrus fruits will make vou in
A," W ,T"  US -  » “ «• excursion, Luat ing «d d fh n a i"March 13, 1921, at 9 o ’clock a. m.

*33.*) covers all your expenses, including railroad fare, eating and sleeping «• 
dations, and two days auto sight-seeing drive in the Valiev.

Make your reservation* from G. W. McCLELLAN, Ooldthwaite Texaa renr 
San Antonio Office, 409 Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas. ’ ’ P

SOUTH TEXAS LAND
Home Office 560 Keith & Perry Building, Kan sas City, Mo

X\X\X\V\\\X\X\mVVXX\WX\X mWXXWXWAXXVAXVw. . » « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mr*s, Omar Weathdrby returned 
Thursday night f/.m  Belton, 
where she wciitvtn gttend a meet
ing of the W.YM. U. executive 
hoard of the womMi of Texas. The 
meeting was held/ki Belton Wed- 

¡nesday and T  
week. Mrs. W 
meeting was a 
lift' and she wi* 
could have be<*

Fishing pole* 
lines.— Racket 1 

When your 
work, phone us.
Co.

Robert Win 
John- What m 
to see Saturday 
—Dixie.

We buy any qiinnjfity ere 
time and guangit/e fail 
Give us a try.—lford & Cle 

We fatten our h*bf heft 
ing and sell fed sttrw only. 
erson Bros. Meat Mnrltet.

Feed Dr. Hess' PohltiV 
Cea and you won’t beVt 
with unhea’ thy and s ic /N  
<!ct it at Miller DrujfStoi 

Cots to rentnsGj 
et Store. /

Mm. L. K. Miller 
sister, Mrs. J. W. ( 
homa City, Okht_ I 

Wnlch your children 
worm.. They undtrniii 
breed .iekne... IT*.
Veniii/nge. It expeli 
.tore, health and via 
Sold by R. K. f le iy n t

Special price o)\̂  
eluding StetsoiiaiS 
iety Store. yr .

(let vour caiw*u 
? serving now.—Adv

UNDER NE AGEMENT

I have bought the Recall dife and 
modeled and recleaned it. l/km  not 
and will assure the public cgretully 
reasonable prices.

Give me a trial and be convinced-
x w v tw v u u

Baird. Mr. l)airc 
Kansas two yt-ars. 

Table ( 'utlery.— 
Cold .ettlr 

ncek, nrtn. or ’ Sljoiddj 
movement painfulTN 
Uniment. I 
laxe. the ntnnrlc«.
OOr, and $ 1.20. Sold.
— Adv.

Our meats arc 
and sanitary,—Dii 

Situili lot gold 1 
size, $1.40 pcrjjet- 
—Racket Storey.

Hat Brite"last4 
all colors. — Mu' 
Store.

rotcct j 
safe ' 

ary Pi
—Racket Store.
the ^uineles o f the

ma kor every 
aliarti 'a Snow 

Ir re lle v ra W  pain and re* 
• A’lireKŝ izeii, MOr, 

y  K. E^Clemcnts.

winWull won’t 
-BofUtiu-Fairmaii H. S. HORTON

/take home jt 
'nner tomorrow.

**• >’■ "H ey ommmpasa* will be 
county tick inspect)* fur Mills 
and Lampasas bounties, beginning 
next Mondays. /

Our market is «(ways clean and 
sanitary and oijT meats are the 
best.—Dickerson I>l(.

T. J. Williamsvh(  Center City 
was transautiiig bustucss in town 
Friday. N t

Bring your «rippled batteries
to the Saylor Battery Station.__
Adv. ^

T. L. Price m*de « business 
visit to Ban Saha Thursday- re
turning home N jd iy  morning.

Onr meats arc. aJways fresh 
and sanitary.—D|hkersnn Bros.

Vou will be phased if you order 
vour gas and hibe frfm me.—A. 
E Evan*. /  j

Willie Bcid. so i/o f jW. K. Reid 
of Center (Sri-, p, Home from 
West Texas oirig two Weeks’ visit. 

Enamel ware, glassware.—Kack-

Ovofr
Ooldt

\ ariety Story. ' |
I ^■cpreseni tfhe Jnercf I  

oil company 'hey  ̂ and ofl 
best service bfff lubricati 
kerosene, gamete.—Luthl 
er. /  ’ I

Lon andtrort Jrtvher M 
week opciiÀI tbêM.'ity -Vffl 
ket in the l^iUping reegM 
pied hv (Jbfttuan BrafJ 
Store. TliyO iiave insra^ 
the neeessjfrvA fixtures jy f ' 
class market |ml arc «<»* 
for business. \

We fnttenidu / Im, L  L« 
ing. and srlyqjir ^¿Lkyjc 
Dickerson, n l l /v c r /P  

Specif.*, J)r/g /  rCg

oNsPis h e r  St r e e t

M W v n w x x tv ttv
We have opened & Méat Market in the 1 

pied by Gartman Bros. Music Store, on i 
Street.

WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
ALL THE USUAL CUTS, AT PRICES 
MOST REASONABLE. TRY US V(j]

W W W W W W ^X K

CITY MEAT MARI
ARCHER BROS, Props

yvisiting her 
ecu. at Okla- 
f a few days, 
nr *v /n j>t o m » of 
>he health and 
fkiPV> Cream


